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Again Open FFA Team Places In District A -lone Girls Lose
to Students Soils Judging Contest
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Octoliei lone sullered
their third loss o( the season
when lhe played volleyball
with Itiverside al tone

The' team lost their game
l ioand l.i III High scorer was

.onja GinmIiow with five
MtllltS

Next tone's B team lost to
Itiverside with the scores i: 4

and 1 2 ( assy Ch.iel and
Kathy GilU-r- t lied lor high
scorers with two point each

Uistlv the A team sullered
I i 1 and l " 4 losses to the
Riverside Pirates High
scorer lor the A team was
Kathleen Mi Elhgott with two
JMIIIlts

Next week lone plays Helix
at Itoanliii.iti

Gary Hunt, Sieve Johnson
Also attending (torn Heppner
were ,Mm Mvcrv Bill an
Schoiack Hay Whit.iker Greg
t'low, Joe Kenny, Curtis
Cutslorlh, John l.ueiaiii and
Advisor Hal VWulaket

A hole is dug to rock or
atMiut 6 leet deep This gives a

prolile ol surlacf soil and sub
soils The teams judge s

h appearance anil levl
lor products it

Gary Hunt was second high
individual and Greg t'low was
(turd high

Mac Hi was Inst and will
attend the State Contest at
Lincoln City Sherman was
second
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Gym Opens
ltH till AND HEADY liaudv Morris, center, is ready (or

the Mustang's game lonighl at Pilot Hock at H p m The game is
Thursday night because there s no school Friday

Handy a iiinioi had some varsity evpenence last year and
does a good joh ollensivelv and di'fensivelv lor the Mustangs

Mustangs Sunk by Vikings

Employment
Fourteen lobs have recently

been Idled Ihrmigh the Evlon
sum F.mplovuient ntlicc lo

cated in Hie Gilliam Itishoc
building. Heppner At the
present time there is an

opening tor two lull tune
workers in the lone and
lower Willow Creek area, and
one oK'iimg in the Lexington
area There is a No an opi ning
(or a live-i- housekeeper-hahvMtto-

child in school in

Heppner two m the LcMiiitton
area It interested, please call
liTi. t42

Several youth have contac-
ted the Extension Employ
nient ottu e in Heppner inquir-
ing aN'ilt available obs after
school hours l! you have need
lor clerks ntlicc helpers,
babysitters, or need someone
to stock shelves, etc . please
contact Hie Youth Employ-
ment Service 'YES' t'.Tti 'M2
We have names and telephone
numbers ol interested youth

Applicants with experience
in many types ot lobs are
listed with the Extension
Employment oitice located
in the Gilliam Bisbee buildum.
Heppner It you need cxper-lence-

clerks, grocery check
ers. typists bookkeepers, or
persons with other job exiier-len- i

e. call i'i?i Ht.42 and we w ill
be happy to assist you in
(Hiding Ills! the nuht person
lor the job

This is a cooperative ellort
of the Oregon State University
Extension Service and the
Oregon Employment Div ision

The Eastern Oregon Liter-

al1) Conic! vi ill again onn
litkiuctciiu in high m'Ikh'U ami

junior college in the region
The content give a total of

eight awards mx 13 each to
high school modems, and to
$im each lo junior college
writer Winning author will
receive Ho to defray the cost
o( travelling to UiGraiule to
accept an award in public
ceremony during the Festival
of Fine Arts week at Eastern
Oregon College April 2.1 IT,
lt73

High school w riter may not

submit niore than three poems
and one short story Manu-

scripts are due by March IT,

Students Make
Own Cameras

Photography students at
HHS were required to make
their own cameras this year
as their beginning project

The type of camera they
made is the pin hole type All

that's required to build one is
a box with an over-lappin-

top, some brass shim stock,
needle, and black paint A

small hole is drilled with the
needle into the shim shck . the
shim stock is placed over the
holes drilled in the box. the
interior of the box is painted to
make it light proof . film is put
in place and the camera is

ready for operation Due to the
simplicity of the camera,
exposure time of film to image
is alMiut one to three minutes
Because of this, it became a

challange for the students to

find steady objects to place
the cameras on but still be
abie to take an interesting
picture, which resulted in an
overflow of pictures of parked
cars

The group will soon be

moving on to other types of

cameras Photography
teacher at Heppner High is
Dennis Tonev

New
4 --H year
Underway

Member and leader recruit-
ing for the 1972-7- 3 year is

underway Parents interested
in enrolling their children in

projects should contact
the County Extension office as
soon as possible

Many new leaders are
needed to meet the need for
the greater interest in a wide
ranee of projects.

There is a great demand of
an Outdoorsman leader and a
Toie Painting leader in the
Heppner area A clothing
leader is needed for the
Lexington area. Adults and
older high school youth with
skills to share with the
younger youth are asked to

contact Birdine Tullis at the
Extension office--676-64- 2

John Myer. Heppner High

School, was a.nong the W!
winner, with hi Imrt Iory

jH'sert Fall," written at an

alignment in Short Story
class All student are eligible
to enter the contest whether or
not they are nienilxT of

writing or literature classes
Winning manuscripts will be

published in a Literary Sup
plement which will be distri
lulled to alt participating
regional newspaper

ASB
Officer Named

Cyde AlUtott, a junior at
HHS, has been appointed ASB
Business Manager, replacing
Jill Scott who has moved to
Prinev. ille She was appointed
by the Kxecutive Council
when hers was the only

petition received
Cyde was a candidate for

the position when officers
were elected at the end of last
vear

Guitar Course

New

for HHS
A Folk Guitar course has

been added to the list of

classes at Heppner High
The sessions are taught by

Larry Hildebrandt. new band

instructor, for both beginning
and advanced music students

Musicians in the class are
Mary Abrams. Jerry Gentry.
Kelwayne Haguewmid. Sherry
Kemp. John Luciani and Barb
Sherman This is the first time
such a course has been offered
at Heppner High

First in Series

The first career study pre-
sentation open to juniors and
seniors of Heppner High was
held Oct 4

A representative from Unit-

ed Electronics Institute in
Portland showed slides and
lectured to the group on
different careers in the field of
electronics

The career study program is
comprised of several sessions
concerning different job op-

portunities which will be given
to the two upper classes at
diflerent times during the
vear

LUTHER LEAGUE NEWS

September 30. the Luther
League attended "Billy Jack"
in Condon. Everyone enjoyed
the show and agreed after-
wards that the theme was that
all generations have their
faults November 12. the
league will go up to the
Heppner Memorial Hospital
with Pastor Johnson and visit
with the patients.

Reporter,
. Sandra Palmer

Umatilla scored twice, once
in tin- - second quarter and

again in the loiirth with one
and two pt conversions
follow Itlg

The Mustang otleuse could
never really get together and
were held io only 40 yds net

rushing and 53 yards in the
air Umatilla had a total net

yardage of 174 yards
Gentry threw pi passes w ith

only 4 completed lo Mustang
teammates. Gentry had 7

interceptions
Rick Drake punted 5 tunes,

averaging only II! It yards One

punt was blocked
Bill Jepsen led the dolense

with 15 tackles and 2 assists
and Drake followed with one
tackle less Dave Ecknian w as
in on 13 and Allen McCabe had
III tackles

The Mustangs face another
rough test at Pilot Rock

tonight at K oo p in

OTTO MARTENS! N of

Santa Barbara. Ca and Mrs

Ijuiisc Crutcher of Palm

Springs. Ca visited last week
with Mr and Mrs Roy W.

Liiidstrnin

lone
Dumps Echo

The lust lew minutes
showed the direction the game
was taking last Friday when
the Cardinals recovered an
imside kick from Echo and
drove in (or a TD, resulting in
the Cardinals remaining II n

beaten w ith a 3K K triumph
A lew moments later lone

grabbed a Cougar fumble, and
another TD was added lo

tone's credit
The Cardinals dominated

Echo with a total ot K7

olleiisive plays to 34 (or the

Cougars
The winners totaled 42M

vards rushing and completed
four ol six passes lor another
53 yards They had 20 first
dow ns

Echo completed only !'4

yards rushing and eight in the

air on 3 12 passing the

Cougars had only three first
dow us

tone's Kent Gutierrez
carried the ball 30 tunes lor
Ilio yds and three scores,
while team-mat- Jerry Petty-

john ran 15 tunes tor 130 yds
and a pair ol TDs

lime's next game is at
Culver Oct 12 at I 3d

Storm

Heppner plated 3rd in the
District Sil Judging eoniest
held at HermisltMi Oct
Tliere were 10 team entered
Member al the Heppner team
were Jerry Gentry. Kelwayne
llagtiewHHi, Barry Munker.

FHA

to Remain Active

Heppner High group of

Future Homemakers of

America faced a difficult
situation this fall Due to lack
of interest in the club, it was
uncertain (or awhile il the club
would remain in the org.im.i
Hons ot HHS

But because of the determ-
ination of some of the mem-

bers and their advisor. Linda
Panter. the club will continue
as a member of National
FHA organization By doing
no. the girls are entitled to
attend the Regional Conven-

tion in Hermiston. Oct 2H

Several new activities are
being planned (or this year a

pizza teed, cookie baking
contest, lunch for in coming
freshmen girls, a popcorn
party and several activities
centered around next year's
Fair promise to keep the girls
busv

I: is also hoped that the FHA
and FFA groups w ill be able to
work together and sponsor
some activities

lone Rainbow
installs

lone Rainbow Assembly No

held Installation of officers
Thursday Octoinr ."ith at 7 im

Teena Stefani was installed
for a second term as Wort In
Advisor the other line officers
were also heid over They are:
Faith-Ja- Ekstrom:

Chapel. Charity-Donn- a

Flack and Worthy
Associate Ad visor Cheryl
Hams

Teena s theme was Today.
Tomorrow and Always Her
colors were pink, yellow and

green.
There was a dinner given for

the mothers of the girls at
fi:00

Hamming it

Swimming
to Don McEwen

CHESTER PHILLIPS
TO GET DEGREE

MONMOUTH-Completi- ng

student teaching require-
ments for the Oregon state
teaching certificate this fall
is: Chester Phillips of Board-man- ,

student at Oregon
College of Education.

A term of student teaching
or a year of internship is a

prerequisite to obtaining a

degree in education at OCE.
This fall 82 OCE students are
fulfilling the student teaching
requirements.

Transparent Plastic

Rv GKEG GREEN

Umatilla picked oil seven

Heppner passes to beat (he

Mustangs !." Hal Umatilla last

Friday
Heppners only score

occurred in the third quarter
alter quarterback Jerry
Gentry threw a short pass to

Dale Hodman, who in turn
carried it to the end one to

complete the 44 yard play The
PAT tailed

Riverside Loses

First Place

The Riverside Pirates reluc-

tantly relinquished first place
in the Hig Skv Conference to
the Diilur eight last F riday in

a clash that resulted in a 2o o

loss
Dutur recovered 4 Pirate

tumbles and grabbed 5 passes,
holding Riverside to only 311

olleiisive plays, while Dutur
had 90

Riverside twice penetrated
inside the Dutur 30. but

couldn't come up w ith a score
Dutur .scored in the first

quarter on a ."n yd drive, and
added another TD the follow-

ing period after recovering a
Riverside fumble on the
Pirates' 20 yd line In the 4th

quarter. Dutur intercepted a

pass at the Riverside 4n and
drove in for another score

Pirate Coach Don llendrix
lauded the Pirates' Bob Ryan,
who gamed 51! yards rushing
on eight carries helore sus-

taining a knee injury in the
third quarter

Riverside will meet the
Echo Cougar's Oct 12, al
Echo.

COMPARE
COMPARE
COMPARE

Then Drive

The lust week ol com-

munity use ot the gymnasium
ha-- very successful
Over one hundred adults and
children made use of the
facilities Everyone had a lot

ot tun
Next w eek s schedule w ill lie

as tollows
Hil 7 no K mi Families

adults and children '

K ini (i oo Adults
tirade nine and above'

W I 1 7 ini K ini Families
Adults and children

It INI M INI Adults
'Grade nine and above '

Anyone who has any ques-
tions or suggestions for

improving this program is
encouraged to call the prmci
pal. Mr Ediiiiiiidson Hume
422 7207 or School 422 7141

visit Pettyjohns
Marianne Pettyjohn was

home last weekend lor a visit

,rMi Central Washington
State College where she is a

sophomore in business ed

ucation She brought home

Mr and Mrs Lewis Turner
and daughter. Kim of Kittitas.

Wash lor the visit with her

tks. Mr and Mrs Lee

Petty 1'ilin

PRESENT

COUNTY

CLERK

Window E(it
COAST-TO-COAS- T STORE

Price
Features
Deal

The Other
The Other
The OtherCLOSED up but no less proud is Ann Toney. Red Cross

chairman as she presents Junior Lite Saving awards
and Bruce Young.

For Vacation
Charlie Walker's Body Shop

October 2-- 20

"See you the 23rd"

Vote For
SADIE PARRISH

'x....v.v.v..
INTERNATIONAL . . .

THE OTHER PICKUP!

If you think a pickup is a pickup, test-driv- e the other one Interna-
tional. It has the other look, the other features like a collapsible
steering column that's standard, a gas tank mounted outside the
cab, a new transmission option. Try making up your mind
which of 13 body colors you like, which of 4 upholstery colors,
which one of 3 beautiful interiors you want or which luxury op-

tions like air conditioning, stereo tape deck, tinted glass or which

engine six or V-- Up to 392 cubes!

Selling at the Ranch

Hereford
2 YEAR OLD BULLS

Performance and carcass information available

Frank Anderson
LOCATION. 13 MII.ES SOUTHWEST OF HEPPNER

ON CONDON IIHV.
PHONE: 1

LET'S TALK PICKUPS! LET'S TALK TRADES! COME IN TODAY!II
xSave Your Tax Dollars by

Re-elect- ing A Qualified

and Trained County Clerk'
Pd Adv By SADIE PARRISH

EVJorrow County
rain rowerSiNC


